
d'istburscd in interes on the mortgage dcbt af $26,500
on tlie building ta payane-hialf the salaryoia Professor.
It lins been arrariged ta celebra te the jubilee in Octobcr,
and make an effort ta raise a jubile Fund sufficient to
cicar the dcbt, and nid ini strcngthcening the staff. This
could casily bc accamplished wvere all tise iriends af the
College ta unite in this purpose. Truc, the timie is
short-on>' thre months,-but willing bearts can do
much in that time. A meeting af Alunini nt St. John,
1,4.1., resolvcd that cach Alumnus shou!d aim at rais-
ing an avcratgc ai ainbis congregation. Sanie may
not bc able ta do this, but many can do very much more.

Are you an Alumnus? Will you try in your con-
gregation ta raise some adequate recognition ai the
clainis of your Aima Mater ? And will you give som-e-
thing yourself ?

Are you a friend af Knox College? WVhat will you
contribute tovards making the jubilc a success ? Do
not wait ta sec wvhat others arc going ta do, but do
what you carinaw. In this itis truc, "Hc gives twice
who gives quickiy." Enclose your contribution in the
envelope and send it. If the cash is flot convenient,
send word noiv what youtiwilI do before the meeting in
October. 1 amn yours truly,

Room 64, IV. Bun'Ns,
Cornfed. Lire Bldg. Sec'y jubilee Fund.

Churcha Union.

Notwitbstanding that the question of Cburch Union
bias impressed not a feiv Ieading Canadians as an ixn-
nracticable dream, the subject seems te have ini it a
peculiar vitality %vhich kceps it as a- live issue before
thinking Christians wvho cannot ht±ip dcploring the
division lines wvhich kccp se znany church arganizations
assundtr. The press ai the United States lias of late
given pubiicity ta the viewvs-bf Churchnien, Presbyters,
and Methodists, feiv of whomn defend the present con-
dition 0f affairs. How ta overcamne the obstacles which
arca ini thc wny is the great problem, but if tise Ieading
rnînds, thc practical men af the churches, those 'vho
corne in direct cantract with their fcilows, and who féel
the need af incre.ascd rescrurces--if these arc convinccdl
that unity wveuld bring additional strength ; then, na
matter how difficult the problem niay sccmn ta be, it is
wortby af the best thought axnd effort af ail thc
churches.

I this connection a few opinions have becu gathered
from eminent, clergymen of the Presbyterian, Mctbodist
and Anglican Churches a first instainient ari whlch is
given in this issue o~f the Rnvzsw%. As the Symposium
progresses some ai the more striking points %vill bc
referrcd ta at length and it is hopcd aur readers %vill
find food for useful thought in the discussion cf the
question._______

miblrC2zsUiau The rctiring Nloderator af the Weish
idoz]. Calvinistic Methodists preched a

notable sermon at the Annual *Le.,imbly af his church.
In the course ai the discoursc hoe severc>' dcprecated
wvhat ho canceved ta bc the growing tendency of the
churches, Confarnist and 'Nonconformist, to lift inta
undue prominence the point af numerical strength and
cicternai status. This strivingatter fictitiaus popularity
surelly bctrayed wcakncss. He adcnittcd that in viciw
af Uic vital Weish issue now bellore thc cauntry. sorte
attention aught ta, bc païsd tai statistics, flot, howcvcr,

because the principle ta be detcrnîiined was esscntinlly
ane af aritinietical calculation. Dr. Rees, wlîilst
lîcartily sympathisi:sg %vitl the sentiment w~hiclî
prnmpted pcrfervid Chîristiaun men ta wvin niasses ta
attend divine service by mens ai salas and instru-
mental music, vievcd these mcthods as superfluous and
superlicial. He pieadcd for a higher Christian ideal on
the part ai 4ao,ooo Nonconfarmists af Walcs.

Sunday Street The veiled attenlpt ta inaugurate a
Cams system of Sunday street cars in Toranto,

made last Sunday, by persans who do not seem over
afixiaus ta assume the responsibility ai tbeir nct, is net
likely ta pravo s uccessiul. City Solicitor Meredith lias
given an opinion, which, if acted upon, as doubtlcss it
wviil bc, will give a quictuis ta the baîsterous pramoter3
ai the projcct. At the saine tune we urge upon tise
Sabbatb Observ-ance Cammittc ta leave usa stane un-
turned, to abate na effort, ta relax ne vigilance %viiereby
the wily enemy may gain even a small advantagc.
G-igo Spoairîng The annauncement is made that, thc

Studanta. Gîllian Mnaae Gaclic ]3ursaries are
open fer competitien. There arc anc in Arts and anc
in Divinity, tenablc for thre sessions, open ta Gaelic-
speaking students from Canada, studying at any Scotch
University far the zninistry ai the Cburch of Sc,-tland-
ainnual value af each £ofS ta -£ioo-wvill be awardcd
aitcr competitative examinatuon ta be beld before tise
opcning ai Session 1894-95. For partitLliars app!y te
Rnv. P. N. MAKCI.Invcraray, Scotland. t lias
been suggested by the Halifax 1lifncss that examina-
tians could bc arranged ta bc taken in Canada as 'vll
as in Scotland, and the suggestion ougbt ta bc taken
Up.

Toroato imbio The prospectus oi this proposcd :.isti-
TraI=ý schoot. tution lias been issued, and shouid the

abject ai the promotcrs bc rcalizcd, great gaod wilI be
the rcsuit. The design is stated ta bc the training of
consecratcdl nen and %vomen as, Sunday School workers,
as pastars' assistants, and as City, Home, and Foreign
Missionaries. It is intended for thosew~ho beleve thcy
have been callcd of God te Christian service, and ivho,
from aga or other reasons, carnet pursue a fuil cal-

lgîate and theologicai «course ai study. Special pro-
vision is aise made for Sunday School tcachcrs and
athers wha desire a botter knaw!cdgc af God's Word.
The scheoi wiil bc interdenaminatianal and among the
affice-bearers are representatives ofivarious churches.

s.n»iaauoa mc- A circular signcd b>' about zoo mcm-
Verts intho pro«. bers ai Parliamient, is being issucd
ta the cditors ai the daiiy PressaOf thc United Kingdom,
urging. thcm ta give iewer details in their reports ai
sensatianal cases in public journals. The circular
st-ites -"Vchave remnarkced Nvith regret and concern
that in connection çwith a portion ai the press, there is
a tcndcncy ta enter vcry fui!>', as it secias ta us, into
unneccssary detail. whcn reporting sensatianal cases
involving imtr.oraitty or brutality, and paricularly evî-
dence appeaiing ta nian's sensual nature." It further

protests against hcadlincs and contents-bis desgzscd
te draw particular attention ta tic worst fatures of
the case, and the signatorses state that, in their opinion,
the publication ai such details as are now se frequently
given carnet fail ta have a demoraiiing effcct upon a
vast mass oiyoung %çamen and young mep ever craving
for cxcitement Oran unheaithy kind.

Ue Presbyterian Êeview.


